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Tubllihed Dolly Except BnnrUjr, by The Tribune
rubllihlDg Compny,t Fifty Oonts a Month.

MVY B. lUCIIAltn Kmtoh.
O. P. DVXDKM 1IUS1VBS1 MAVAfiKlt.

Entered t the roston1c nt Bcrnuton, m Second.
Claim Mlt Matter,

When spneo will permit, Tlin Trllmno U
nlnnyi glncl to'kirlnt nhort letters from It
friend! benrlng on current topics, but IU
mis li thai thcao mint bo (tinned, for

by tltn writer' rent names mul
tbo condition precedent to nrcrptntiro Is
Mint nit contribution limit bo tthject tn
edltnrlnl revision.

THE FLAT HATE I'OIt ADVEHTI8INO.
The foltonlnit table shows the price per lucli each

Insertion, ico to bo lined within one year:

lain of aiding- - nmDIHPIiAY i'W ittemlW I'oMtlon

lern thsn 80 Inches . M ., iw
M Inches 40 M

JOO " 0 .11 M
5S0 " 25 ,575 ,10
S0i " 20 --" "

1000 " Ill .W .1 U

t. ,,! nflhanti rnnlittfnn nf rnnttntAnrp. nnd
utmllar contributions In tho nature of ndvortlflwr,
The Tribune makes chnrgo of 5 cents n, line.

BCKANTON, OCTOUIOK 10, MO.'.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Govcinoi-- S. W. PKNNYPACK12U.
Lieutenant Clovornoi V. M. imoWN.
Societal v ot Intel mil Affulis ISAAC B.

DROWN.
County.

ConBress-AVIIiLI- Ajr CONXKLL.
.TudffC-- A. A. VOHBimCJ.
Commlssionois-JOH- N COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PJ3NMAN.
Mine Inspeelni-jM;vr.rj- YN M. 12V-AN-

DAVID T. WIM.IAMS.
Legislative.

Bcnntnr-JOT- IX IJ. JORDAN.
Ropicscntutlvcs

1'irst Distiict-josn- prr ouvr.n
Second JR
Thhcl DIstllrt-nDWA- RD JAMES.
Pom th Distilct-- P. A. PHILIUN
Election day, Nov. I.

Sonic one ought to nIo extern! sym-

pathy for the Koiitleuion oC the allow
press. The public appears to have hut
interest tho most liuid lle.

The Light of Experience.
"Tr-WI- Ci: has the election of Mr.
I r.ittison as Bovcinor of

JL Pennsylvania been followed
at tho nearest following

pieshlentlal election by the election of
a Democratic juesldent anil the in-

stallation of a Democratic national
.showing theie aie moio

than state issues In Mr. Vattlson'a
rnnipalRn. Let us .see vv hethei we liuve
reason to like tho change.

During the four years of ripcl.iml,
under tho "Wilson fieo tiade taiiff, fiom
1S12 to 18, our total exports of do-

mestic metcliandlse amounted to J.I.IilG,-SS,S0- S.

Dining the four yeats of
f i om JS to 1000, under the

Dingley pintcctlve taiiff vvhfcli took
the place of the "Wilson ftee tiade act
the total value of epoits of domestic
merchandise was $f,blG,9'l 1,309, tin ex-

cess of oxer that of the
four preceding eais of Clevelandisni.
That doesn't luok inviting, llut that is
not all of the story.

DuiIhk Cleveland's four yeais ISOJ

to 1S0G the total value of expoi ts of
Ameilcan domestic ptoduets m excess
or tho total value of foielgn pioducts
imported into tho United States, was
$3HG,S3S,GS6. Dining the four years of
McKinley 1S0G to 1000 the total aluo
of exports of Ameilcan domestic pro-
ducts, in excess of the total value of
foieign products imported into the
United States, ia"s $1,970,112,531, an ex-
cess of $1,579,253,845 over the four pie-cedl-

yeats of Clovelandism. Not
much in that to vvnirant a change.
Yet btill is tho stoiy Incomplete. Lis-
ten further:

The total amount of tin plate import-
ed into the United States dining tlic
four years of Cleveland, fiom 1S92 t(
1896, was C0,C29,S91 pounds. During1 the
four years under McKlnloy, from 1S9G
to 1900, our total import of tin plates
was 1G,5G7,1IG pounds, a decrease of

pounds. Billing; the four yeais
of Cleveland and the Wilson taiiff
1S92 to 1S9G wo manufactured 531,072,-36- 3

pounds of tin plate. Dining the
four years of McKlnloy and the Ding-le- y

tariff we manufactured 2,6G3,601,2G3
pounds of tin plate, an excess over tho
four preceding years of Cleelandisin
of 2,134,52S,900 pounds. Buring the four
years of Cleveland and depression,
from 1S9J to 1S9G, w e pi oduced 32.3S5.19S
tons of 2,240 pounds to the ton of pig
iron. Duiing the next four yeaiB of
McKInlty and prosperity ie produced
43,670,144 tons of 2,240 pounds of pig
iron, an Incioase of 11,285,240 tons. The
total quantity of tons of 2,210 pounds
of Iron and steel railroad bars pio-duc-

in the United Slates dining
Cleveland's teun, from 189J to 1896, was
C.016,209 tons. Dining the net four
years under McKinley the total pio-ductl-

was 7.0J3.S33 tons, an Inn ease
of 2.007.G24 tons, over Cleveland's four
yeais. Tho total suiplus fiom opeiu-tlon- s

of all the lalhoads in the United
States during 1890, tho hist year of
Cleveland and IiIh fieo tiade policy,
vnsC3l,5,M1lM). Dining the year 1900,

the 3awt year under McKlnley's policy
of Protection, Piogtess and Piospority,
tho total sin plus fiom the operations
of rallioada In the United States was
SS7,f.",0:u. liming tho ear yeais of
free ttado under Cleveland, fiom 189J
to 1896, there woio 57,11.' falltnes of
business establishment, with an aver-ago.- of

$15,8.11 of liabilities ror each full-m- e.

Bmlng the four yeais of McKln.
ley, from 1896 to 1900, there was a total
of 45.G1S failuies a dceieaso of 11,701

with an aveiagu of $11,217 liabilities for
each fnlluie. And wo could cany
on jho coinpailhon until lliH page was
illletl,

Any tltUen of Peiiiibylvunlu who
IhtiJKs he would r tho Beinocuitlo
to tio Hepublicaii viuiety of piobpeiity
tdiould not full to vote jieM mouth for
Hobeit Rnioiy I'attison, Its advunce
agent. Hut all citizens who aio con-te- n

to let well enough alone will take
gooJ caie not to be duped by the niean-ingle- ss

lefotm piotnlses which the
Beinocratlc spell-blnde- is aie making
on the stump and will vote, as hcre-lofoi- e,

for tho paity which they know
can be trusted.

Tht Bfinoerullc campaign book glrs
I list of 287 tiusts engaged In
U'fi nunufactuu of ulmost evciytlilng

from bricks to caramels, and Its policy
is to smash the trusts by icmovlng the
duty on all thepu inntiufuctures. It will
bu well for the wage-ea- t tier to senn
that list before otlng unit see whether
his work Is not Included among those
which they piopose to smash,

Heei etui,v Shaw's jpiimik that even
the TJemoci.icy'rt "pceilt-s-s lender has
ealtl nunc itgulnst ti lists since ho left
loiigtess than lie did ng.ilnst them dui-In- if

the four ye.HH lie was In congiess
Is a homo tin ust, Deniocintlc

of triiBls loiucs easy ami
means little; 1L Is the Hppubllcan party
which has had to frame uveiy eftecthe
law healing on this subiect and to

It when fi allied,

Better Come to America.
IS UNPOHTUXATi: that the

IT tin co Iloer geneinls who aio
moving ubout In Uurope In the
Intel est of the Hoer lellef fund

should be pulled and hauled by contin-
ental politicians hostile to Uuglaud un
til misconception of their honesty of
l)tiiop has been genejnted In some
minds. A'c do nut believe that they
have Intended to recede, In letter or
sphlt fiom any of tho engagements of
the pence undei standing, but they aio
simple, men, not used to tho who pull-
ing of continental politics and easily
though unconsciously susceptible to
tho manipulations of England's piofes-slon- al

enemies. They aio also blunt
and homely talkers, who do not always
clcaily eptcss in public addresses
what Is in their mind. Itpnec their nt

Inconsistencies and the mis-
understandings that they have cieated.

It is the old stoty over again of the
honest fanner fallen among confidence
men. Do Wet, Hotha and Do La Hoy
ate as honest as tho dav Is long and
they menu to bo just as loyal to their
newly ncqulied Hiitlsli allegiance nnd
to be just as helpful in piomotlng
peace, conciliation and lopair of all
that the war Injuied or destioed as
they ktynv how to be. We think that
fiom what the public knows of them
this will be fieely conceded. Hut they
are guileless amidst Intriguers and their
pathway Is besot with pitfalls, it they
weie wise in the woild's ways they
would speedily shako from their feet
the dust of the mouthy but unsubstan-
tial pai ts of Euiope in which they have
been most noisily welcomed and most
shabbily tientcd, and take the (list
steamer for Anieilca. Heie they will
ho well lecehed, and icspectfully lis-

tened to. Nor w III tho hat which they
hall pass letuin to them empty.

The exultant ciy of Chalnuan Gilggs,
of tho Democratic committee, that his
patty will wind up with a "cyclone
campaign" is significant and poitent-ou- s.

A little thought would have shown
Mr. tlilggs that tho people must know
that disaster and wieckage lollow the
avenge c clone, and that noise nnd
wind do not influence sober judgment,
It was the wise saying of the lamented
C3ai field that the political problems of
Aiueiicm life aio thought out mound
tho quiet fliesldes of the people.

In view of tho disastious times nt

eicd dining tho admini.stiation of
Cleveland, It would seein that the
Demociutle party has a gieat deal of
assuiauee to ask tho people to let tliei.i
tiy it again. It lccalls to mind the
stoiy of the two men In South Caiolina
who had ljnchcd an innocent man.
The incident stilted up a gieat deal of
trouble, but was finally quieted by the
two asking the public to suspend sen-
tence and give them another chance.

The fact that no body but Republi-
can statesmen have attempted to'effect
a settlement of the stiike Is significant
Indeed. Can it be that tho Democrats
do not want the Mi ike ended?

Accotding to nil accounts, the Crown
Pilnco of Siam will tiavel about tho
countiy with a gi eater degieo of splen-
dor than the advance bill posters of
Bai mini's chcus.

It may or may not be significant that
whenever John P. L'lkln appeals befoio
the people of Pennsylvania his wel-
come is e clonic.

And now somp people Intimate that
tho strike question will be settled only
by the new smokeless soft coal bum-e- i

s.

When coal sells for $.'1 a ton It looks
as though the "niuldlemen" had some-
thing to do with the situation.

FOB A PARK MUSEUM.

Billtor of Tho Tilliiuio
Sit: I dislio to thuiiK ou fur jour

kind tiuloisrniput ot my icsolutlou lor a
geological miiM'iim In this city. Its In-
telligent npptecintlou of tho object to bo
gained, It lives very llttlo inula, to bo said
for It. 11 was suggested to my mind by
tho thousands of Sunday fscuislonlsts
that hiivo pomed Into tho city lately, In
uusvvcr to their Kquost to bo shown
something hiteuslhig in Seianton, I havo
suggested our pulv nnd mlimturo. mal
mine, which advice they followed with
app.iicntly Ktcat plousiue. Theio aio
mail) cuiious specimens stattoied aliiiind
the city that should bo gathered and
pioorvcd I icoall some fossil 1 ill t ot
tho tieo frin owned by tint lute James II,
llosip, which wcio veiy i.iu. As the col-
lection mow, it Viiuild naturally cmbiactt
all the geoloKhal ages, until, like the onu
111 Ilostou, a child could Irani moio ptac-tlc- nl

geology In nil hour fiom ll thuil by
a month of study fiom tho books. The
vniiety of lndusiilivl deniund Is making
thousands of mutual pmduels valuable
that weie befota vvortbhss, and a gen-et- nl

knowledge of thu subjeut is of grow-
ing Impoitaiue. 1 letall the sunessl'ul
hunt ot the steel uiuipauy for a local
pioduct to take tho place of tho ex-
pensive KUHistcr, as a tampU', and 1 pie-Hiti-

tho suiicrlutfiideiit ol public vvoiKh
would hall with joy a d,vlu of Ikih'oih
lock hi this uelgliborliood Tim ttmo will
come when the stati, for Its own de.
vulopmoiit, will put a lioiu holo In eveiy
stpuiiu in II o of Its sutfiuo and preset vo
tho cuio and ltt analsls at home ccntial
point. I ii'c.ill thu (omniPiit of mi o'd
Oeorgla ciacker, near Atlanta, which IU
lu.tiatcs tio whole subject. I was
gawking over hln rail feme ut an outcrop
of white clay, when he liovu lu hIhIiI. I

eald, "Tliat's a nlcu whlto clay." "Yes,
sab, lie U'tilled, "Looks ulco enough to
bo kaolin." "I suppose so, tab," ho an-sw-

d "Looks llltu It might bo valu-
able," I hazarded. "Yes, sub, I bUppo,o
It Is, sab Uvery day or two some d d
Yankee, conies down heie and makes a
foittmu out of omelhlug we uus have
kicked over nil our lives." Knowledge
limy not ha powei, but; Is Is likely to Ijo
opportunity. Your.

U, H. Chltetnden.
Scraiiton, Oct. 9.

MAIN STRENGTH
CONVENTION

Cancluiteil from Page 1.1

the convention to older. Hectctnry
Cntldcn lead part of the roll very rap-
idly and stopped before he wont all the
way through It. After four men on
the stage had gatheied up the creden-
tial", Kahey declared the convention
adjourned until 2 o'clock p. in, Tiieie
was no announcement of comtnltteo
meetings. The moinliig session vvns on
only ten minutes. Not a single motion
was made.

In tho iifleinoon, when tho comtnltteo
on permanent otganlz.ttlon reported,
John F, Gibbous made a motion to
substitute Flyiiu for Fancy. As chair-
man, Fnhey declared him out ot older
and waived him nway. Then the
Fl.v unites left the hall, lie had no no-

tice of a heating of contested seats.
Piactlcally thu same stoiy was told by
Hermit d McOioevy, of Soutli Ablngton;
Martin P. riynn, Oeoige Fainey, Pat-tic- k

O'Malley, P. J. Hogan, ot Seian-
ton, Hitch had been ousted by a fake
contest, despite tho fact they weie un
opposed at tho ptlmailpsand none of
them tecelvcd notice of their seats be-

ing contested or of i meeting ot tho
committee on contested seat.

Motion to Dismiss.
On i by Mr. Sti.ina-ha- n,

Mr. rlynn admitted that ho par-
ticipated In the last Hepublicaii

on tho strength of having voted
for Sir. McKlnloy, and that at tho

he voted for Connell against
Fair for congress. At this the nttot-ncy- s

for the Fahoyltes cieated a bit of
a sensation by moving to dlsinlas the
objections filed by Mr. Fljnn, on the
giouud that ho had no standing as an
exceptant. In suppoit of their conten-
tion they quoted decision by Judges
Simouton and Weiss, made yestciday,
In the Mulhciin-Zoi- n case from Cutbon
counly. It was shown In this case that
the man who nbiected to Zoni was
not the leal objector, that he was act-
ing for Mulhetln, who was his biother-in-la-

and that Mulhetln was furnish-
ing the inonev to pay the expenses of
the contest. The comt decided the ob-

jector was not acting In good faith.
The Faheylte attorneys vvnntfd to be

permitted to show that Hip money to
pay tho expenses of the Flynn contest
was coming from Congressman Connell,
so that if this could be established and
taken In connection with the admission
of Flynn that he helped nominate Con-
nell, he, Flnn, would be placed In tho
same position as the objector In tho
case that was dismissed yesterday.

The judge l tiled that the facts In tho
two cases, even with Mr. Connell pay-
ing the expenses of the Flynn contest,
wore not at all similar, and lefened the
attorneys to tho judgment enteted In
the case. Attorney Olmsted chaiacter-Ize- d

the motion as lidlculous. If Con-
gressman Connell. himself, wanted to
act as objector in this msp, he could do
so. He has filed a ceillllcatc of nomi-
nation by the Demociats and could per-
sonally, if he so saw fit, take the place
of the objector.

Reasoning1 Sound.
Court agieed to the soundness of Sir.

Olmsted's leasoning. Mr. Flynn ad-
mitted that the Melvin hall convention
filed local nominations as tho "Inde-
pendent Demociatic party," but that it
also, at the same time, filed nomina-
tions local and for congiess and Or-

phans' court judge, as the Demociatic
paity of Lackawanna county.

In explaining why he was for cndois-in- g

Connell, Geoige Fanning said:
"Those fellows that wcio on the Fahey
side weie electing Connell for ubout
twelve jeais, and I thought I'd give
them a hand this time." Tho afternoon
session closed at 3 1" o'clock. A lecess
was taken until 7.15 p. m.

At the opening of the evening session,
fuither testimony was taken to epose
the fake contests by which the Fahoy-
ltes ousted the delegates who would not
go along on their opposition. John Lof-tu- s.

Seventh watd, Thhd dlstiict,
Seianton, testified he was elected with-
out opposition and had no Knowledge
that his sent was being contested.
Michael Hughes, Fiist w.ud, Thiid dis-
trict, gave similar testimony. He was
ousted in favor of Thomas Neaiy. John
L Connots, one of the vlgllants ot that
distilct whose name was attached to
the Xcaiy cicdentials, testified that his
name was foiged to the paper.

M. J. Walsh, Flist vvnul. Second dls-

tiict, Seianton, who was elected with-
out opposition and ousted without
notice in favor of John Padden, testi-
fied that Padden lived in the Fourth
district, and that two of the thieo men
who signed tho Padden ciedentlnls aa
vlgllants weie not lesldents of the
ward,

P, J. Dm kin, Fiist watd, Fouith dis-
tilct, was elected without opposition,
but was contested by M. J. Coleman
and ousted. Michael Walsh, one of the
vlgllants who signed Dut kin's cicden-
tials, testified that the names on Cole-
man's ciedentials weie fictitious, to tho
beit of his knowledge and belief. Ho
Know of no such pet sons, though he
knew eveiybody In tho dlstiict,

Kearney's Cnse,
P.i 1 kk H, Kearney, Thliteenth wind,

Second dlstiict, was opposed by Mar-
tin Lavelle. U. J. McNally, Michael
Keainey and J. J. IScrtuini composed
Hie vigllanco committee. The vlgllants
weie elected by the voteis that day.
Lavelle vvns defeated by a vole of 111 to
20. Lavello was seated on ciedentials
signed by John J. McTaguc, ij, it.
Hi own anil "William Cadden. Kearney
hwoio that the last thico did not even
pretind to act as vlgllants. Ho futther
stated that U J. McNally told him ho
would be contested If he did not "stand
by the oiganUutlon," lie said ho would
vote lor Connell and Hoban, and was
ousted,

13. J, McNally conoborated Keainey,
except as to tho last Malement, He
only told Keainey that he was to bo
contested.

Thomas t'aiden, Fiist wind, Fifth
dlstiict, got 22 votes to 19 for John Cor-ilga- n.

He was ousted, AVIUIain Car-de- n

and John McDonald, two of the
tluee vlgllants who ((inducted tho

conoborated Cm den. and
fuither stated that the thlee nion whose
names appealed on Conlgun'.s cieden-
tials as vlgllants made no pieteuso ot
louductliig a pi limit y,

P J. Hogan, Second waul, Flist ills-- ti

let. Seianton, who vvns thrown out by
the Faheltes, testified that he had no
opposition in the pilmailes, and that
P, J. Mulheiln, who was substituted for
him, lives in tho Fifth district.

James Mellale, Fouith vvaid. Thiid
dlsttlct, told that ho unci Thomas
Campbell iccelved tlueo times us many
votes us P, F. Monaghun and John J,
Lavelle, but tho latter two weie seated,
Mellale didn't know he was contested
until after the convention was over,

At 9 SO tonight the Iteming wus ad-
journed until 9 30 tomoirow nioinlng,
The heating will likely continue until
Satuiday utteinoon. T. J. Duffy.

Autumn Styles are Here

Our buyers arc just back from
Fall garments so far evolved

We NEVER had anything bo rich, bo exquisitely beautiful and
that means that their oquals weie never Been in city. The
Parisian novelties shown are not only confined to our soiling,
but wo promise not to duplicate them you nro suio of absolute

A Few Style-Hin- ts :

Iter
MmwL

WALKING SUITS.
Widely dlftPiciit fiom the full length

suits, and thousands welcome the
change. It Is destined to bo the suit
for the coming season no question
about that.

Flj-Fiii- nl I'oitls, s:

Ualf-Kltlli- ig Noilolks:
27-- 1 mil Loose Noilolks; Hlim t Lions;
l'Mtich Double Hie.istrd Minuses, witli
pepltims; Mannish ii Coals
SMi ts Ii1p pleated: boy pleated: slot
.seams, with foot pleating, .veven-goi- e

ilaies; sevcu-gui- e slot seams, with
hip ttlmmlngs. All tmllucd.

Mnti-ilals- : finowllnkc uiKtmes;
Scotch tweeds; mellons; pebble chev-
iots; bioadcloths; Voiirtiaus. canvas
cloths; camels' hair, and thibct. In
nianv cases veiy elaborately li limned.

absolutely
depaitment. slight shoit-coini- ng

ontiiely

Crane's Store,
Cloak and

324 Lackawanna Ave.

tt K . K !, . V. v. v.v.r.

Best

s PATENT FLOUI

The
Celebrated

Always reliable.

Dickson
& Grain Co

Olyphant.

U 'A "A t ' A '3 'A A A 'A A "A A A "A A A 'A

SRORifSEAIRIPS.

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THU

Steamers sail dally CM-ep- t Sunday
fiom Pier N'oith River,
Uench stieot, Now York,

Tickets, Including meals nnd state.
loom accommodations, $8,00

$lo,00 round tilp, and upwards.
Send stamp for Hlustiatcd book,

OLD DOMINION STGAHSHIP CO.
Beach Stieet, New Yoik, N. Y.

B, WALKER,
Tiaflln Jlanager. .1. BIIOW.N,

Genet Passenger Agent.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent (or Wyoming Piitrlct

Dupont's Powder
Dluting, Sporting, Fmolclu ol

lepauno Cliemlca) COmptny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Fuse, Caps Exploder. Room Con-

nell Building .Scranton.

AQU.NCir.9.

JOHN' R S.VJini 1 SON.,,, Plymouth
li. W. UULUQAN ,, WlUeaUarro

New York with the handsomest
by the Fifth Avenue Tailors.

this
here

SUITS.
mouse, with otin pepllim, soino

with double lienlunu: some with Just
tlie postillion, high ticcit! some are col
lnilf.sn; some have Just u shaped ( ol
lai : Homo with ptoi-- ciillius Tiim
mines: Hialds, silk piping", stitching,
calf ttlmmlngs,

Skills: Some bo pleated over silk
or cotton dt op, slilu pleated; slot

scams, with foot pleats; mime seven-goi- o

llai e; other pami-fion- l, with dou-
ble lloiuir"! nlne-goi- e Ilaies, with
double slot seams; seven-goi- e Mines,
self stinpped. Velvet, mid M"iC
ti Im mlngs.

Aliileiliils t'ninclB' hair, vliimiu,
cheviots, canvas cloths, btouiliiuth,
Venetians, basket cloth, ctiimlnos,
Scotch Tweeds

JACKETS.
Monte Cm lo stvles, In kcispj, vvtlh

double cape collins anil etia stonn
(ollnis; Home with cti,i (apes, M-
ulshed collailess; pleated or plain
backs: ball fitted backs,
or plain. All have fancy sleeve".
Lengths. 24 to .'" 1m lies.

Veiy fani'v Jtoiite Cailos, in llght-welo;-

bioadcloths.
Dcitible-bifiisli- tight lltllng. II

In 19-l- h rngth: lnontlu.ie
cheviots, bioadcloths ami llglit-v- v tight
meltons.

Tilmmlngs: Hlia shoulder capes,
velvet voltes, fancy build and velvet
ornaments, colds, tnsi Is, beautiful

liin tl limning".

SILK COATS.

Monte ''alius, of penii ile sole,
pleated; side pleated; pliln AH hiivo
liincv (oltai.-t- levels and sleeves;
lengths, T, to Hi Inches. Velvet coits
in same stvle

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Stven-goi- c upper, with ilieiilar

flmmce. panel flout with double
tloiinic; e.cn-goie upper, with tucked
llciunee: bo pleated, Willi bands of
silk oi cloth mound hips; side pleated
wilh elia velvet stuips. Some d;

otheis have or cottuu chop
slcln.

Walking Skills, in diueus ot dis-
tinctively new sUlcs.

Mouse,

Take Elevator,

Powder
Booms 1 and 2
Commonwealth Bldg.
SCBANTON, PA.

WINING AND BLASTING
T7 S"B3vr?,i

Jf&
Made at Mooalo and ltuslidilc W'orKi

Liflin & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
UlccliiL ltilteric. Klcctric Iplodcu, Ut

plodins 111 Sifrty 1

BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

The fit of ever garment must bo perfect befoie leav-
ing our alteration No matter how the

even if overlooked by the customei we make it
righ1

Scranton nnd

Old

20, foot of

one way,

81
H.

J.
al

the tor

Ulnlny, the

fety and i01

lllc

boy

Pel

boy

the

silk

Suit

iits,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
NEW YORK CITY.

'iv Enrnnr.nn
' It $r P,a"'

.JM3ie&a !5CifV, 27ih Street

Niar

Broadway,

Haw York

City.

The most
central and
most accessi-
ble location
In the city,
combined
with quiet
and refined

TAUIFr OF ItAiilO:
Single loom (bitb) $1,:,0 lo : 00
Double looms (bath), peison J.i
Doilblo looms (bath), 2 pel sons.... jj 0'J

Until looms adlolulng
Liuge double looms, with pilv.ite

bull looms, 1 peison $.100
Lingo double rooms, with pilvnte

bath looms, 2 poisons $IOi)
Suites of pnloi, bedioom and

bnth for 1 peison $1 TO, $l no. fiPO. $7 0)
Suites of piulor.bciboom and bitb,

for 2 poisons .,..! no, $"00, jiiou. 59 0)
Suites of pallor, L' bedinoms and

bath J7W, JSOO. Sin 00
E. M. HARLn Sr SON.

30 years connected with Eatles Hotel.

SUMMEJRESORTS
Atlantic' City.

The tempjrature at the AGNUW,
On the IScacli, In Chelsea, Atluntlc Clt,

'1 iiesiluy was 470.
Lvciy appointment of a inodcin Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Aicuuo. I'liol Ho.el fiom Ikacli, At-

lantic Cil, N. J.; CO Olcui ku rooms; tu
pacity JOO, write toi spcujl rjtci. J. 11. Jenk-
ins, Prop

PCNNSYLVANIn.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a tpur of tlio AIIc?luny Mouiilniin. T,plili:li
Valley ruilrojil; iifii 'lou.mcl.i Mitliin;, fls'ilng,
sports, cte. Kuellint tabic. Ittnonatilo l itcs

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O , Ape, Pa. Send br lnnldet,

C. K. 1IAHK1S

iw7.iL-Htwregam!SKaagl- tl

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY.

Rem Incandescent

I
Gas Lamp.

2,1C-:J2- 7 Pchm Avenue. w

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

5 K

fMmwlwm

New Curtains and Draperies
The remainder of this week will see many ladies

visiting this depaitment. The new things which havo
just arrived will interest them, the low pi ices will please
them. Never before have we called your attention to
such a beautiful display of laco goods and curtain
fabiics. Paiticulaily choice is the collection of

Saxony, Brussels, Arabian
and Renaissance Patterns.

OYER DRAPERIES AND FURNITURE COVERINGS

In piece goods we can show you as complete u

line of appropriate patterns for Over Draperies and
Furniture Coverings as can be found in any of the
larger cities. New weaves in Tupestiies, Damasks,
Velonas and Frou Frous,

Williams

iisterSFersffii

fflcAnolty,

Furniture, Carpets and Wail Paper

12 Wyoming Avenue,

c
&

How to
Help
Yoting .

Men and
Women
Secttte
Educations
r

4f YOUNG WEN and
I

7 YOUNG WOMEN

ntc endcnvoiliiB to hocmo cituciitlcms
llltoilRli TIIK TitiniJNr.'H T.ptlOA-TION.V- ti

fONTUST. In which SI
aCHOI,ATiailll'ri. valued at over
in.noo. aio ofttMcil. Tho scliolai ships
aie:

1 2 Syiaousc University.

1 University of Rochester.
1 Washington School for Boys.
1 vVilliamsport Dickinson Semin-

al y.
1 Dickinson Collegiate Propnra-toi- y

School.
1 Newton Collegiato Institute.
1 Keystone Academy.

g 1 Brown College Preparatory
School. H

1 School of the Lackawanna.
1 Wilkes-Ban- e Institute.
1 Cotuit Cottagjs.
4 Scranton Conservatory of Music,
4 Hardenbergh School of Music

and Art.
3 Seianton Business College. j

l, J.I11U1I1U.L1U1111I bui(capuimcui,a

SJSCllOOlS. Business College.
.. trinl ,

Sovouil of theso srlfolaishlpt lnuludi!
not only tuition, but also boaicl, loom,
heat, llRht and lauiiilty for pcilods ot
two to four ciuh. Amoni? these tlft --

ono onns: people thoin aio thlily-tlue- o

vlio hip ic.illv stilvliiB to cine
r(lii(..itlon, and their unmet .lppe.ir on
another piiKf ol The Tilbune every
iniunliiK, In the table ,shovlne tho
"Standlntr of ronleHtaiit"." They
Minulcl bo ciicmuiiKcd In their com-
mendable endenvoi.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

If von in o not sihendy n subsci llier
to Tlin Tilbune, send a note to Homo
onn of the contestant!!, lequcstlnij a.
call.

Or, better still, send vour subset u

to The Tilbuno, tofiether with the
money lo p.iv 101 same, (ixsiRiintiiiR
soino roiitpotaut which jou wish lo o

the cicillt.
f'ontritants aie ci edited with ono

point foi eveiv inonlh vou p.iv in c.

The pi Ice of Tho Tilbuno In
advance Is:

Tolnts
One month n, 1

Tlueo months l.'J"! "
Rl- - months 2 "0 !

One nr T00 IJ
t,ii'i-,V'- crnar'r?im'n nan .llrl

contpxt. ints tnateilallv bv furnlshlnt;
them with n list of fiicndo who might
be Induced lo take The Tilbuno.

Or. thi'V can peison. illy lequest thes3
fi lends to suliscillip.

Oi, they can send The Tilbuno to
their filonds. pixlns the money them-
selves!. Jlany aie dolus this nnd the
i oiiipMtaiits inn veiy Rinteful for this
vvholc-h- i at ted aid
only ni:vv srnscniBuns aiie

COl'NTIJI).

TO CONTESTANTS
llcmembei : 'I he Tilhuno'i IMuca-tlon-

Contest clo&cs October 1'", at S

p inv. iw.lttlu ,,f I,, 'I'lirt T, lltunn nlllnfl
bj the Mist .stioUn of S. as told by the D

Conn House i link, will bo counted. I
l..c lil'J : riioso leieiveo uv in.m

mul TiMtiiinl keil nt or bnfoi n S n. in

SPECIAL HONOR PRIZES
FOR OCTOBER

rivi: DOi-LAis- ix aor.n to the
contestant htliiRin-- ; In the Lugest
numbei ot iiolnls between October 1

....I Oit,,,,hi f),ilnV.i 11

rivi: noi.i.Aita ix uor.D to the
( ontesiiint bihiKliiK III the laisestl
nuinbei of points din Itifj tho week n ,

unM
ending k.uiiiii.i1), ucionei 11.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

rci a tiiuii. muiac, u'jr an c3 ,u", r
nor a clieip course, but the lc-.- t education
to be hid. No other education Is north
eicndin- - time and money on. II 70U do,
willc for catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

nlilrh ofTera thorough preparation In tha
1 nlnecrlng and CUmlcal I'rorcsslQiu well
n the teL'ubr CoIU'sd coursei.

STlfiTE NORMAL SClSl
EAST STROUDSBUBG, PA.

IlPKiilni' Htato Nmmnl fouises and
Special Hep 11 line ins or .music. i;icii.
Hon. Vit. Ill .mini;. .Ste110KUU1llv.mil
TMiuvviltliiK, hliouar ChIUko 1'iepaiu.
uuj iJLp.ii line 111

TREE TUTION.
riiMiilln cmioiisos JIM per weel;

Pupils iidudtted ut nn time Winter
Tin m opeiH 1'ic ."Jih Wilto foi cnta.
lOKlll' ,TTI-T- A ,

Xi, U. ivwar, a, i'l.,
I'liuclpal

ECEANTON CORRESPONDS 0E S0H03U
SCRANTON, PA,

T, J, fo.ter, i'lesidcat. II. I.awill, iieM,
B. J, rotter, Stanley P, Allen,

Vice rreildent, Bectetir,

Lawyers
The Tilbuno will guarantee to print

our paper book ciulckcr than any oth
cr inlr.tlny liotuo In tho city.


